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Objectives:

• By the end of this course the 
participants will learn about 
intranasal naloxone and will be able 
to:

• Identify opioids and opiates

• Discuss Opioid overdose in Maryland

• Recognize the signs and symptoms 
of an overdose

• Identify when to use intranasal 
Naloxone 

• Identify the possible responses to 
intranasal Naloxone

• Be able to prepare and administer 
intranasal Naloxone

• Describe how continued support 
should be provided to the 
overdose victim



Opiates and 
Opioids • Chemicals that act in the brain to:

• Decrease feeling of pain

• Decrease the reaction to pain

• Create a feeling of Euphoria

• May be used for both acute and 
chronic pain management 

• Both opiates and opioids are often 
misused resulting in potential risks 
including overdose



Fentanyl
Apache, China Girl, Murder 8, & T.N.T.

• Fentanyl is a narcotic pain reliever used to 
manage moderate to severe chronic pain. It is 
50-100 times more potent than morphine*

• Both pharmaceutical fentanyl, and an illicit 
version of the drug, are used recreationally

• Fentanyl related fatalities are increasing
• The majority of these deaths involved mixing 

fentanyl that was mixed with, or substituted 
for, heroin or other illicit substances

• This is important because….
• Fentanyl is many times more potent than 

heroin, and greatly increases the risk of an 
overdose death.

• Fentanyl is so strong, an overdose may 
require multiple doses of Narcan to treat
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Why Should School Health Staff Care 
About Opioids? 

● Students and their caretakers are affected
● Narcan is used in school each year
● In 2021 there were more opioid deaths in the US than 

anytime in US history
● This upward trend is expected to continue
● Fatal overdose among adolescents in US  nearly doubled 

from 2019 to 2020 
● There was an additional 20% in 2021



What Is an 
Opioid 
Overdose?

• Opioid overdose happens 
when a toxic amount of an 
opioid—alone or mixed with 
other opioid(s), drugs and/or 
substances—overwhelms the 
body’s ability to handle it. 

• Many opioid-related overdoses 
result from mixing prescription 
painkillers or heroin with 
benzodiazepines (benzos), 
methamphetamines, cocaine 
and/or alcohol. 



High Risk Factors for 
Substance 
Use/Abuse in 
Adolescents

● Family history of substance use
● Favorable parental attitudes 

towards the behavior
● Poor parental monitoring
● Parental substance use
● Family rejection of sexual 

orientation or gender identity
● Association with delinquent or 

substance using peers - EG. 
gangs

● Lack of school connectedness
● Low academic achievement
● Childhood sexual abuse
● Mental health issues



Recognizing Opioid Overdose



Signs and Symptoms of an 
Opioid Overdose by body systems?

Mouth/Throat
• Loud, Uneven 

snoring or gurgling

Lungs
• Shallow, slow breaths 

(fewer than 10/min) 
•No breathing at all

Skin
•Pale, blue or gray, 
•clammy

Other
• Constricted (pinpoint) 

pupils
• Very limp body

Heart
• Slow erratic pulse
• Blue lips or fingertips

Mental
• Unresponsive to stimuli 

such as noise or pain
• Unconscious



What Does Opioid/Opiate 
Overdose Look Like

• Miosis (pinpoint pupils)

• Respiratory depression

• Decreased mental status



Respiratory Failure 
and Arrest – lack of 
sufficient oxygen in 

the blood

Vital organs 
like the heart 

and brain 
start to fail

Leads to 
unconsciousness 
coma, death
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What Leads to Overdose Death?

Surviving 
an opioid 
overdose =
BREATHIN
G and 
OXYGEN



Treating Opioid Overdose
911 & Naloxone



NARCAN®
naloxone



What is Naloxone? 
• Opioid antagonist -Reverses opioid overdose and restores 

breathing
• No potential for abuse or getting high
• No effect on someone who hasn’t taken opioids
• It is not effective for treatment of any other type of 

overdose (Alcohol, Amphetamines, Benzodiazepines)
• Side effects are minimal and rare
• Safe for children and pregnant women
• Wears off in 30 - 90 minutes

Naloxone is only effective in reversing
opioid overdoses , not overdose by other drug 

classes



What Happens After You Give It?
Physiology of Naloxone

• Naloxone has a 
stronger affinity to 
the opioid 
receptors, so 
knocks it off for a 
short period of 
time – About 30-
90 minutes



Side Effects • Discomfort in nose, headache, joint and muscle 
pain

• Because of the physiology of naloxone, sudden 
onset  of the signs and symptoms of opioid 
withdrawal may occur in some chronic opioid 
users, resulting in

• Agitation

• Combative behavior

• Tachycardia

• Nausea

• Vomiting

• Seizures



Safety Considerations

• Prior to the administration of naloxone, all patients 
should initially receive the appropriate assessment to 
determine the likely cause(s) of altered mental status 
and/or respiratory depression (e.g. hypoxia, 
hypoglycemia, head injury, shock, stroke, overdose) 

• Once possible overdose is determined in an 
unresponsive victim, do not hesitate to give Narcan



How to Give Naloxone
• Follow standing order for Administration of 

Naloxone
• Check level of responsiveness with sternal rub

– Send someone to call 911, get the AED, the AMBU bag 
and notify the administrator

– It may be wise to call for the Resource Officer
• Assess breathing and pulse

– Rescue breathing if the pulse is present but no 
respirations or depressed respirations (< 10 or with 
s/x of poor perfusion) One breath every 5-6 seconds.

• Begin CPR if no pulse 
• Check pupils for signs of constriction (pinpoint 

pupils)
• Ask if anyone knows the person’s hx



Administration
• As soon as overdose suspected, give 

Narcan®
– Look to see if the nasal cavity is free of blood 

or mucous 
– Open packaging while another rescuer 

continues CPR/rescue breathing– if alone, 
pause CPR and give Narcan

– Tilt head back slightly
– Gently, place nozzle into nostril,  press firmly
– Continue CPR or Turn on side

• Because of the high risk of vomiting with 
Narcan and overdose, place the victim in 
the recovery position



Administration

• Be prepared to Continue CPR and to give additional 
Narcan

• The half-life of naloxone is relatively brief (as short as 30 
minutes)

• All patients who receive naloxone must be monitored 
closely for recurrent symptoms, including altered mental 
status, respiratory depression, and circulatory 
compromise

• If no response in 2-3 minutes or recurrence of symptoms, 
give second dose.

• If patient rouses, place in recovery position
• Continue to closely monitor





Sternal (Sternum) 
Rub



Place in Recovery (side lying) Position

Face & body turned to side

Bent knee supports body 

Hand supports head



Naloxone Storage & Disposal
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• Storage:
• Store Narcan® in original package at room temperature; 

avoid exposure to light
• Keep in go bag so that it is available in emergencies. Also 

so that it is available during off school hours

• Expiration:
• Check expiration date on label

■ SH will track and replace expired Narcan®

• Disposal: 
• SHS will replace if it is used. Narcan® will be returned to 

SHS at the end of the school year to be stored in a 
temperature controlled environment



Wrap up

• After EMS takes custody of the person

• Notify Supervisor, School Administrator, 
Parents

– Request a replacement naloxone kit

• Complete documentation using a Record 
of Health Room Visit form

• Notify poison control 1-800-222-1222 

• Complete the state “Naloxone Report 
Form”



Good Samaritan Laws
CODE OF MARYLAND, CRIMINAL 
PROCEDURE ARTICLE, §1–210

A person who seeks, provides or 
assists with medical assistance for 
another person experiencing an 
alcohol- or drug-related medical 
emergency cannot be arrested, 
charged, or prosecuted for: 
• Possession of a controlled 

dangerous substance 
• Possession or use of drug 

paraphernalia
• Providing alcohol to minors
Calling 911 WILL NOT affect your 
PAROLE or PROBATION status

Code of Maryland, Health General 
§13–3110

An individual who administers 
naloxone to an individual 
believed to be experiencing 
and overdose shall have 
immunity from liability under 
§§ 6-603 and 5-629 of the 
Courts and Judicial 
Proceedings Article
You cannot be held liable for a 
good faith attempt to help 
someone. 



Practice Case 
#1

• You respond to a 16 year old student 
who is found unconscious. Her friend 
tells you that she was taking some pills 
and drinking before school today. 

• Her pupils are pinpoint and she does 
not respond to painful stimuli. Upon 
assessment of vital signs, her blood 
pressure is 110/70, pulse is 60, 
respiratory rate is 2, color is pale

• What is the first action you should 
take?



Practice Case 
#1 • This patient is apneic as evidenced by her 

respiratory rate of 2.  

• The appropriate initial action to take is to 
open  and maintain the airway. Deliver 
oxygen via an AMBU bag.

• Have someone call 911 and AED. Have 
someone get Narcan if needed.

• Therapeutic interventions to support the 
patient’s airway, breathing, and circulation 
should be initiated until Narcan is available. 
Narcan should be given as soon as it 
becomes available. 



Practice Case 
#2

• You respond to the classroom of a diabetic 
student.  He has decreased mental status and 
pinpoint pupils.  His blood glucose just 15 
minutes ago was 170.  

• The student next to him said that he seemed 
fine until about 5 minutes ago. At that time he 
started slurring his words and dozing off.  She 
also said that she saw him put a “sticker” on his 
arm. 

• When you check, he appears to have a 
transcutaneous  patch on his arm. The patch 
says Duragesic

• He has a blood pressure of 108/62, pulse of 74, 
respiratory rate of 14.

• What action should you take?



Practice Case 
#2

• This patient has stable vital signs.  
Remove the fentanyl patch, wipe or 
wash area with gloved hand and call 
911.

• Continue to monitor until EMS arrives.

• If respiratory depression begins or the 
student becomes unresponsive, 
consider administering Naloxone.



Practice 
Scenario #3 • You are called to the front office, where the 

parent of a student is slumped in a chair.

• The office staff reports that the mom was 
pleasant when she arrived. She signed in and 
asked to speak with the principal about her 
child. 

• When the secretary called the mother for her 
meeting, she realized that there was 
something wrong and called you.

• Mom does not respond to shaking or sternal 
rub. 

• Pupils are normal. Respirations are 6 and she 
is making snoring sounds, Pulse is 46 and very 
weak. What do you do next?



Practice 
Scenario #3 • The mom’s vital signs are not stable 

and she is not responsive

• There is no evidence that there is 
any opioid involvement contributing 
to her condition

• Open airway and support breathing. 
Provide rescue breathing if no 
improvement. Start CPR if she 
becomes pulseless

• Have someone call 911 and get the 
AED

• Look for medical alert jewelry



Practice 
Scenario # 4

• Quinn, an 8 year old student who visits the 
health room often, is brought to the health 
room by his teacher. His teacher said that he 
is acting “weird” and has been sleepy

• Quinn has a difficult home life and has been 
referred to CPS on a couple of occasions over 
the 3 years that you have been in your school. 
Twice for neglect and once for suspicion of 
physical abuse. He has gone back and forth 
between living with his mother and his 
grandparents.

• When questioned Quinn says that he feels a 
little dizzy and sick. Each time you ask him a 
question you have to shake him a little to 
wake him up.

• When you ask if he has taken any pills or 
medicine this morning he say “I don’t know”



Practice 
Scenario # 4 • His pulse is 100, BP 90/58, R 12

• You notice that when you are not talking 
to him, his respiration decrease to 6. He 
will take a breath if you shake him and 
remind him to breath. 

• His pupils are small, equal and reactive

• You have someone call his mother to ask 
if he was acting strangely this morning 
and she said he was just “anxious like he 
usually is” She is unaware of him taking 
any medication that morning. When you 
get back to him he still awakens with 
stimulation but he is very pale.

• What do you do next?



Practice Scenario # 4
• His VS are not stable. His breathing is being supported by your 

stimulation and reminders
• His pupils are small which doesn’t give you a lot of information
• You know this student and are not aware of any health issues, but 

are aware of social issues
• If you have not already done so, Call 911
• Keep him stimulated and continue to prompt his breathing 
• Prepare to administer CPR – get the AED and AMBU bag
• Consider giving Narcan
• Do a quick head to toe assessment for any underlying injuries while 

waiting for EMS.   Why?
• You may want to have someone bring the teacher to gather more 

information. You will also want to ask more questions of the 
mother if possible.

• If Quinn becomes unresponsive and stops breathing start CPR. 
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